Introduction {#S0001}
============

Intradural disc herniation (IDH) is a rare condition that mostly occurs in the lumbar spine (92%); about 5% of cases occur in the thoracic spine, and 3% in the cervical spine.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] More than 100 cases of lumbar IDHs have been reported since the first description by Dandy et al in 1942.[@CIT0003] The first case of cervical IDH was reported in 1959.[@CIT0004] The pathogenetic mechanism of cervical IDH is unclear, but ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) and trauma are probably involved.[@CIT0005]

In 2010, Hsieh et al[@CIT0006] reported a patient with OPLL who developed cervical IDH after spinal manipulation. Wang et al and Baudracco et al have reported spontaneous cervical IDH in patients with OPLL.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007] In this article, we report a woman with OPLL who developed cervical IDH and Brown-Séquard syndrome following minor trauma. We also briefly review all cases of cervical IDH reported to date ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Written informed consent was obtained from the patient to publish the case details and the accompanying images. Institutional approval is not required to publish anonymized patient data.Table 1Summary of reported cases with intradural cervical disc herniationCase (Authors and Publication year)SampleGenderAge(y)Level of herniationHistory of traumaAssociation with OPLLBSS presentHS presentSurgical ApproachFollow-up outcomeMarega et al 1959[@CIT0004]1M41C5/6NoN/ANoYesPosterior laminectomyResidual symptomsDürig et al 1977[@CIT0008]1F52C5/6NON/AYesYesPosterior laminectomyDisabilityRoda et al 1982[@CIT0009]1M43C6/7NON/AYesNoPosterior hemilaminectomyResidual symptomsCaetano de Barros et al 1984[@CIT0010]1M24C3/4YesN/ANoNoAnterior discectomyFull recoveryJomin et al 1985[@CIT0011]1M42C4/5YesN/ANONOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryEisenberg et al 1986[@CIT0012]1M25C5/6NONOYesNoPosterior laminectomyResidual symptomsLechowski et al 1986[@CIT0013]1MN/AC5/6YesN/AN/AN/AN/AResidual symptomsVernay et al 1986[@CIT0014]1MN/AC5/6N/AN/AN/AN/AN/AN/ASchneider et al 1988[@CIT0015]1F50C5/6NONOYesNoAnterior discectomyResidual symptomsParnell et al 1988[@CIT0016]1M47C5/6YesNOYesNoAnterior discectomyFull recoveryDestee et al 1989[@CIT0017]1M31C5/6YesNONONOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryLee et al 1989[@CIT0018]1M53C6/7YesNOYesNOPosterior laminectomyFull recoveryEpstein et al 1990[@CIT0019]1M38C6/7NON/ANONOPosterior hemilaminectomyFull recoverySprick et al 1991[@CIT0020]1F49C6/7NON/AYesYesAnterior discectomyMinor deficitsÖzer et al 1994[@CIT0021]1F36C5/6YesNONONOPosterior laminectomyFull recoveryMihara et al 1998[@CIT0022]N/AN/AN/AN/AN/AN/AN/AN/AN/AN/ABorn et al 2000[@CIT0023]1M40C5/6YesNOYesNOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryClatterbuck et al 2000[@CIT0024]3M40C4/5NONOYesNOAnterior discectomyResidual symptomsF52C3/4NONOYesNOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryM32C5/6NONOYesNOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryIwamura et al 2001[@CIT0025]1M45C6/7NOYesYesNOAnterior (en bloc)Residual symptomsNeroni et al 2007[@CIT0026]1M52C6/7NONONONOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryWoischneck et al 2009[@CIT0027]1F70C7/T1YesNONONOPosterior laminectomyFull recoveryHeieh et al 2010[@CIT0006]1F61C3/4YesNOYesNOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryKansal et al 2011[@CIT0028]1M54C5/6YesNOYesNOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryPan et al 2011[@CIT0029]2F50C6/7NONONONOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryF58C4/5NONONONOAnterior discectomyResidual symptomsWarade et al 2014[@CIT0030]1M64C6/7NONONONOAnterior microdiscectomyDisabilityWang et al 2014[@CIT0005]1M52C5/6NOYesYesNOlaminoplasty + anterior corpectomyMinor deficitsYang et al 2016[@CIT0001]1M32C5/6YesNONONOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryMitchell et al 2016[@CIT0031]1F80C5/6NONONONOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryLian et al 2016[@CIT0032]1M55C3/4YesNONONOAnterior discectomyFull recoveryBaudracco et al 2017[@CIT0007]1F45C4/5NOYesYesYesAnterior discectomyResidual symptomsGunasekaran et al 2017[@CIT0033]1M52C7/T1NONONONOPosterior laminectomyFull recoveryBrogna et al 2018[@CIT0034]1M42C4/5NONOYesNOAnterior discectomyResidual symptomsPresent case1M44C4/5YesYesYesNOAnterior discectomyFull recovery

Case report {#S0002}
===========

A 44-year-old woman complained of weakness of the left upper and lower limbs and paresthesias in the right limbs after a bumpy bicycle ride 3 days earlier. She had a history of neck pain for 2 years prior. On physical examination, she had flaccid paralysis of the left limbs, with grade 0 muscle strength; sensation was normal. On the right side, she had grade 4 muscle strength, and total loss of pain and temperature sensation. There was no sphincter dysfunction. CT revealed C3-7 intervertebral disc herniations and OPLL ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). MRI showed C3-7 intervertebral disc herniations (most prominent at C3/4, C4/5, and C5/6) and marked compression of the dural sac ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). A "halo" was seen around the C4/5 level protrusion ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the clinical features and imaging findings, our diagnosis was 1) cervical disc herniations (C3-7, with cervical IDH at C4/5); 2) Brown-Séquard syndrome (cervical myelopathy); and 3) cervical OPLL.Figure 1Preoperative CT. (**A, B**) CT-scan sagittal reconstruction (bone windows). (**A, D**) CT-scan transverse cut at the C4-5 level. CT revealed disc herniation at C4-5 (arrow) and ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament.**Note:** N/A indicates not available.**Abbreviations:** OPLL, ossification of posterior longitudinal ligament; BSS, Brown-Séquard syndrome; HS, Horner syndrome.Figure 2Preoperative MRI. **(A**) T2-weighted images and b: T1-weighted images. Sagittal image of the cervical spine reveals large disc herniation at C3-C7 and C4-C5 with severe spinal cord compression. A "halo" of CSF isointensity surrounds the herniated disc (arrow). (C**, D)** Axial T2-weighted image of the cervical spine reveals large, central disc herniation at C4-C5 (arrow) with severe spinal cord compression and surrounding edema.

Surgery was performed under general anesthesia, with the aim of C3-6 anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) or C4 anterior cervical corpectomy and fusion (ACCF) + C5/6 ACDF. The classic anterior cervical approach was used. C5/6 was completely decompressed and an artificial bone cage (DePuy Synthes, MA, USA) was installed and filled. The C4/5 intervertebral disc was resected. The nucleus pulposus had protruded into the dura mater, and its removal was difficult because of tight adhesions between the dura and the posterior longitudinal ligament. Therefore, subtotal resection of C4 vertebra body was performed. After the nucleus pulposus was removed, a small break in the dura mater, with exudation of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), was apparent ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The posterior longitudinal ligament was dissected free of the dura and resected. The dural tear was closed. A titanium mesh (Weigao, ShanDong, China) was then installed and filled with autologous bone. The vertebral body was fixed with a titanium plate and screws (Weigao, ShanDong, China).Figure 3Intraoperative photograph and sagittal and axial magnetic resonance images obtained 3 months postoperatively. **(A)** A small breach in the dura mater (white arrow) was seen after the removal of the nucleus pulposus. There was minimal cerebral spinal fluid leakage. T1-weighted (**B**) and T2 weighted (**C, D**) MR images reveal satisfactory segmental decompression and no compression of the dural sac (whitarrow).

Postoperatively, the patient had obvious relief of symptoms. At review 3 months after surgery, muscle strength was normal but mild sensory abnormalities persisted. The shallow feeling of the right limb skin was slightly abnormal. Imaging showed stable internal fixation, satisfactory decompression of the surgical segment, and no compression of the dural sac ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). At 1 year after surgery, the patient had recovered completely, with normal muscle strength on both sides and no paresthesias. [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the preoperative and follow-up radiographs.Figure 4Preoperative and postoperative follow-up radiographs; (**A**) lateral radiograph of the cervical spine shows absence of the physiological curvature, with degenerative changes in the cervical vertebrae. (**B)** Radiograph obtained 3 days after surgery shows partial restoration of the cervical curvature. (**C)** Radiograph obtained 3 months after surgery shows no displacement of internal fixation. (**D)** Radiograph obtained 1 year after surgery shows stable internal fixation.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Disc herniation usually occurs in the anterior epidural space; protrusion into the intradural space is unusual, especially for cervical disc herniation.[@CIT0034] Cervical IDH is most common at C5/6, followed by C6/7.[@CIT0035] Clinical manifestations include quadriplegia, paresthesias, and ataxia and, less often, radiculopathy.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0019] Brown-Séquard syndrome (hemicord syndrome) and Horner syndrome are rare presenting symptoms.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0036]

Definitive diagnosis of IDH depends on demonstration of dural rupture during surgery. MRI may show intramedullary signals or intradural filling defects, but dural rupture is difficult to identify. However, four rare imaging signs should raise suspicion of cervical IDH: the hawk-beak sign, the halo sign, the Y sign, and the epidural gas sign. The hawk-beak sign---an abrupt termination of the posterior longitudinal ligament on MRI---was first described by Choi et al.[@CIT0037] The halo sign presents as a rim of isointense signal in the CSF around the herniated disc in sagittal T2-weighted images.[@CIT0038] The Y sign is caused by the herniated intervertebral disc peeling the arachnoid away from the dura mater, creating a "Y" shape on sagittal MR images.[@CIT0039] The epidural gas sign (on CT) presents as gas in the epidural space.[@CIT0040] According to Yang et al[@CIT0001] the presence of the halo sign and the Y sign in MRI is strongly suggestive of cervical IDH. In our patient the halo sign was positive ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Trauma and OPLL are believed to be important factors in the pathogenesis of IDH[@CIT0005] Adhesions between the posterior longitudinal ligament and the dura mater are common,[@CIT0035] and chronic adhesion may be the result of repeated trauma. Anatomical studies have demonstrated strong adhesions between the posterior longitudinal ligament and dura, with the C5/6 and C6/7 levels being most often involved;[@CIT0041] this is consistent with the levels involved in our patient. OPLL, which has high prevalence in Asians (\~2.4%), most commonly affects the cervical spine.[@CIT0042] Mechanical irritation by the OPLL may lead to chronic inflammation of the adjacent dura mater, and subsequent scarring can result in adhesions between the dura and the posterior longitudinal ligament. The fragility of the dura mater and the posterior longitudinal ligament after adhesion is increased by stimulation. When this reaches to a certain extent, the protruding intervertebral disc may penetrate the posterior longitudinal ligament and the dura mater through accidental external force into the dura.

All previously reported patients were treated with surgery ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}), as it is the standard treatment for cervical IDH. Anterior surgery can directly enter the area of the diseased disc and facilitate removal of the protruding disc and repair of the dura. From previous reports, anterior bone graft fusion appears to be superior to posterior decompression ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Anterior discectomy is the preferred treatment because it directly addresses the problem.[@CIT0043] Vertebral resection may be required depending on the size and location of the compressed disc fragments and the degree of adhesion between the dura and the posterior longitudinal ligament. Our patient had OPLL and multisegment disc herniation, along with close adhesions between the posterior longitudinal ligament and the dura. We therefore chose discectomy and decompression plus subtotal corpectomy and bone graft fusion (ACDF + ACCF).

To summarize, cervical IDH is a rare condition, with pathogenesis probably related to the traumatic inflammatory response and OPLL. Preoperative diagnosis is difficult, but imaging signs such as the hawk-beak sign, halo sign, Y sign, and epidural gas sign can be useful indicators. Prompt anterior cervical decompression is the preferred treatment. In patients with cervical spine IDH accompanied by OPLL, the possibility of dural rupture should be kept in mind, adequate preoperative preparation made, and CSF leakage carefully looked for during surgery.
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